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[,] Marinc aerosol particles play an important role in atmospheric processes. It has bee6
suggested that as marine aerosol particles fbrnr, they acquire u "ouiing of organic
surfactants. This theoty has been supporled only by indrrect eviclence. Re""nily, we gave
new rnolphological indication of such organic coating without however providing
t.tlolccular spcciation. Ilere we have studicd thc surfaie of marine acrosol narticles bv
trne-of-fl ight secondary ion mass spectromerry GoF-srMS), which is very suitable ior
surface rcsearch duc to its unique combination of surface scnsitivity and the dctailed
molecular informatitln obtaincd. Spectra Ii-om thc outcnnost surl-aci gavc high intenslty
for palrnit ic acid and lower pcaks for othcr fatty acids. Accorcling totof -SfivS images,
palrnit ic acid was distributed on snrall pafticles, sirnilar r.vith the-marine parlicles.
Sputtering strrpped palrl i t ic acid and reveale<i the inner core of the sea-salt particles. Our
results show that fatty acids are important inqreclients of the outerrnost surl-aie layer of the
stLrdied aerosol pafticles. INDE.Y TERM,\. 0305 Atrnospheric (ionrposition and Structurc: Aerosols
and part ic lcs (0345, 480 |  ) ;  0-3 l2 Atnrospher ic Composi t ion ant i  Structure:  Air /sea const i tucnt  f luxcs (3339,
-1504); 0168 Atrnospheric Cornpositron ancl Structure: Troposphere-constitucnt transpofi ald clicrnistry;
'{548 Oceanography: Physical: Ocean lbg and aerosols; Ktl)'ttoRl)s; rnarine aerosol. sea salt, particles.
palrn i t ic  acid.  TOF-SIMS. orgi tn ic sur i ractant
l .  l n t roduc t ion
[::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::] According to thc rcccnt cstinration of tl.tc Jntertov-
entmcntal Pune I on Clinate Chunge ( lPC() [200 l ] .  global
sea-salt crrr ission are largel than al l  other natural and
anthropogenic ernissions together, the total f lux being
3,300 Tg/yr in 2000. Sea-salt aerosol maLy be the donrinant
contr ibutor to both l ight scattcr ing and cloud nuclei in thosc
rcgrons wher-e wincl spcecls are high anrVor other acrosol
sources are weak [ lP( 'C, 2001: O'Dowd et ol. ,  1997:
it'lu pln' e t al , 19981. Thc prclductictn of sca-salt aerosol is
a strong f irnct iorr of rvind speed, lvhich is predicted to
rncrcasc duc to thc global cl irnatc warrning. Accordingly,
sea salt  emissions r lay increase to 5,880 Tg in 2100, u,hich
might lead to a potcntial radiat ive feedback of -0.8 Wm 2
l lPq:,2001 I Thcsc calculat ions involvc ntany unccdain-
t ics. including the propert ies o1'sea-salt part icles.
Ir]  Onc important qucstion is the assurned organic coat-
lnq on manne aerosol palt icles. I t  has been suggested that as
thc nrarinc aerosol part iclcs fornt, they acquirc a coating of
organrc srrrfactants lBlunchard, 1964; Git l  et al. ,  1993.
lv ' l iddlebntok et ul 
. l ()98; Fl l l ison et ul. .1999] This thcory
( iopyr ighL 2{ )02  b} '  the  Anrer ican  ( ieophys ica l  t Jn ion .
0 l,1ll '0117{)2i100 | JD00 I -10-lJi09.0{)
has becn supported only by indirect cvidcnce l l l lanchanl,
1964; Gil l  et u.1.,1983: Middlebntok et at. .  1998: E!l ison et
tr l . ,  1999; Teryuhuttu et al. ,2002: Baier, 1972. I Iusur und
Shu, 1975; Maclntyre,1972. 19741.It  is based on the works
of Langntuir [  91 7] and Blodgett [1 935], r ,vho showcd that
amphiphi l ic molecules, including l ipids, could be assembled
as monomolecular layers at aitiu'aler inter.t'aces as well as
transported to a solid support. Marine aerosols play an
irrrportant rolc in atntosphcr-ic processcs lO'Dott,d et ul.,
lr)t)7; I'-itzgerald, 19911. -fhe prescncc of surlacc fihrr rnay
have an impact on their cherl ical,  physical and optical
propel'tles. u,hich nray lead to a higher albedo and global
ncgative fbrcing lFacchini et ul., 2000: I"i et at., 1998:
Facchini ct al. ,  l ()99; Charl.son et a\. .20011.
[+] - lhc suggestcd surfacc f i lm on sca-sal i  par.t iclcs ntay
originate from marine organisms, being mainly rnade up o1.
fattv acids. As cel ls die, the hydrophobic constiruenrs r. tsc
torvard tlrc ocean's surface. Ellison et al. Il999l cstinratcd
tha t  200 ' fg  y ,  '  o f  thc  "b io log ica l  o i i  s l i c [ "  rv i l l  bc
conccntratcd at the ocean/atmosphere rntert 'acc and is avai l-
able lbr incor;roration on to the surface of urarine aerosots.
Ostatoh !9931 slrowed that palnri t ic acid had by far thc
highcst concentrat ion of dissolvcd fatty acids in Balt ic Sea
watcr fol lowed by myrist ic acid, laur. ic acid, and stcaric
acid. Palmitoleic acid and oleic acid r.vere the most abundant
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Figure l .  A scanning electron microscope nricrograph of the studied sample. Single part icles (dian.reter
- l  l tnt) and groups of parl icles arc lying between thc f ibcrs of t l rc f l l tcr.  About hal{ 'of the part icles are
coated by an organic laycr lTervuhattu et ul ,2002]. Scalc bar l0 1r,m.
r,rnsaturatcd acids. trlarty at nl. ll979l calculated that f'atty
acrds (mainly Cr: r3) are intportant conrponents of thc
marine aerosol, in which Lhey are enriched iu relation to
surfacc water by an enrichment lactor -5-9 x 10o. Flt ty
acids havc becn rcportcd to bc rnajor constinrents of rrarinc
aerosols in rnany othcr investigations lBarger and (iurrett,
1976.  Gagos ian  e t  a \ . ,1981:  S l r re  e t  a l  ,1990;  S tep l runou,
1992a). Hou'evcr, norrc of thc rnentioncd investigations
could show' anythir lg about the location of l 'atty acids in
thc acrosol Darl iclcs.
[ ; ]  Sca-to-air t lux of latty acids nray bc causcd also by
bubble scaverrgingl l l lanchard, 19891. Air bubbles r ising to
thc surlacc can col lcct any rnaterial,  dissolvcd or part iculatc,
that is surface active and nrakes contact with the bubbles.
When they burst, thc material is skimnred off the bubbles to
become highly enriched in the sea-salt dlops. The enrich-
nrcnt factors can exceed scvcral hundrcd for bubblcs that
havc riscn only a fcr.r, ccntilnctcrs.
[n] [n our prcvious article [TervuhottLt et a\..2002], wc
plesented results of an extraoldinary aerosol episode, u'hich
occurred in Helsinki at the end of Februtrry 1998. The air
rnasscs oarnc l torn thc North Atlantic Ocean. as dcrnon-
stlated by air trajectorics frorn thc Eulopcan Ccntrc tirr
Mcdiuni-Rangc Wcathcr Iorecasts. fhc part iclcs (sizc
mainly - l  prn) did not exhibit  sol id shape, when examinecl
by a scanning electron nricroscope (SEM, FigLrrc l) .  They
wcrc "bubbling" or "pulsating" continual ly, cnlarging in
one part and shrinking in another. Analyscs by an encrgy
dispelsive X-ray microanalyzer (EDX) showed that the
part icles contained rnuch carbon and togcthcl with i t .
rnainly oxyucn, sulphur and sodiurrr.  Ion chrontatograplr ic
analyses rcr"calcd high concenhations of sodium, sulfhtc,
nit late, and amnronium. indicating the irnpact of pol luted air
during the flow over continental area. The shape fluctua-
tions and thc oarbon content obscn,cd by SEM/EDX, lcd to
the suggestion that the aerosols were enclosed by an organic
mcmbrane. Investigations with mass spectrometry using a
d i rec t  inser t ion  probe (DIP-MS)  showed ren tarkab le
amounts ol' fragrnented al i ph atic hydrocarbons, which rvcrc
considcrccl to bc a possible indication of a l ipid nrcnrbranc
on the sultace of the part icles.
[r]  In this work, the surf 'ace of atmospheric aerosol
particles u'as studied by tirne-o1'-flight secondary ion rn:rss
spcctroscopy (TOIi-SIMS) in ordcr to get molccular infor-
rnation, csscntial fbr lufthcr undcrstancl ing of thc rolc ol-thc
surfacc laycr in radiative transltr and atmosphcric chcr-n-
istry. TOF-SIMS is rvell suited for sult'ace research. due to
the  un ique combina t ion  o f  sur face  sens i t i v i t y  and the
dctai lcd molccular infbrrnation obtained lBrenda et al. ,
1999; Hagenhofl ,20001. Thc techniquc has been shown
appropriate for.acrosol part iclc rcscarch fRost et ul. ,  1t)91).
tr 'un Ham et a1..20001. For SIMS analysis, a sol id suriace is
bombarded by primary ions of some keV energy. The
prinrary ion cncruy is transfbrrcd to the targct atonrs via
atomic col l ision and a col l ision cascade is gcncrated. The
rntcraction of thc collision cascade with surface molccules is
soft enough to al lorv even large and non-volat i le ntolecules
rvith nrasses up to 10,000 amu to escape without or with
l i t t lc t iagnrentation. l 'hc cmittcd part icles originatc f iorn thc
uppc i ln ( ) \ t  ( )nc  ( ) l  n \ ' ( )  In ( )n ( ) la ) ' c rs .
2. E,xperimcnt
[i] We studied the sanre marine aerosol samples. rvhich
rvere rrsed in oul previous work lTervahattu et al , 2002).
Scvcral cl thcr sarnples col lcctcd with thc santc sarnplcr
imnrediatcly before and after the studied episode as ' ,vel l
as u'ith ditttrcnt sarnplers at othcr placcs were studicd fbr
conrlrarison. An E,bel l ine l ;H 62 I-R-sampler (Eberl ine
Instrumcnts Gnrbl l ,  Gcrrnany) cquippccl lr , i th PM11y and
PI\{,5 hcad (Sicrra-Andcrscn) was usecl fol santpl ing. The
SIMS analyses ,uvere perfonned with a TRIFT II Tinle-of'-
Fl ight Secondary Ion Mass Spectlometer (Physical Elec-
tronics, Inc.).  A piece of glass-t iber f i l ter including the
aeroso l  samplc  l vas  p laced in  the  sample  ho ldcr  and
analyzed with gal l iunr- ions. Acce lerat ing voltage of l5 kV
lvas used ibr spectral rneasllrernents and 25 kV fbr irnaging.
The used dose rates r l 'ere -1013 ionslcnrl .
[r ]  - l 'hc sanrplcs rvcrc sftrdicd by a scanning electron
rnicroscopc (Figurc l)  couplcd with an encrgy cl ispcrsivc
X-ray nrrcroantalyz.cr' lTervuhattu et al . 20021. The prcpa-
rai ions fbr the SEMiF.DX-investigations were made by
pressing the part icle sanrples col lected in aerosol f i l ters
against a thin plate of indiunt substrate. The analyscs were
perf irrmcd with a I l l l -ACI{l  S-4300 high-resolut ion scan-
nins electron microscope coupled u, i th a LINK ISIS enelgy
dispersive X-ray nricroanalvzer. The ZAF-.I program wus
r,rscd l i r l  quanti tat ive atralyscs.
3. Results and Discussion
Iro] ' Ihc' |OF-Sf MS spcctra showed that thc ntost intcnsc
pcak from thc fine-parlicle sample dcscribcd abovc was the
negative ion with 255 anrr-r (Figure 2), which u,as consid-
ercd to indicate paLmit ic acid. At the same t inre, the TOF-
SIMS spectra of this sanrple shorved peaks of -227. *241 ,
-269, and 2[iJ auu.r (Figure 2), whiclr rnight be Cr+, Crs,
C17 and C1s fa t ty  ac ids ,  as  we l l  as  -281 an tu  migh t  bc
rulonounsaturated C13 tatty acid.
[nl Due to the high surface sensit ivi ty of the used
rncthod, thc dangcr of contarninations hould be takcn into
account. Ar-tifacts causcd by fatty acid condcnsation onto
part iclcs nright bc ol iginatcd l i 'om scveral anthlopogcnic
sources (e.g.. meat charbroi l ing lsee St:hauer et al. ,  19991\.
ln ordel to f ind out possible contarniu:rt ions, we analyzcd by
TOF-SIMS sanrplcs l ionr dif lcrcnt kincls of local latry acid
ACH rtt - :
sourccs, which nright have inf lucnccti  the sarnples during
thc collcotion, storing or prcparation including fboclsturff.s
and chemicals containing fatty acids. No harnlirl coutallt-
inations could be detected.
Ir: ]  I t  is also inrportant o notice that rve studied by TOF-
SIMS othel samplcs storcd in the sarne glass-l ibcr f i l tcr
band and collected irnmediatcly before and aftcr the stutlicrl
episode (the preceding and the tbl lowing day.y. Their parr ic-
ulate lnatter $,as corxposed of mainly local aerosol p:ulicles
containing road dust ar-rd emissions from cars and cncrgv
production ctc. The frlter band surrounding thc srudicd
sanlple was sirnilar'ly testecl, too. Nonc of these sarnplcs
gave this peak, confirming thal the observed compouud was
charactcristic lor the episode sample. \Ve also sealched for
other local sanrples, which migl i t  l ravc marinc origin and
observecl low intensit ies of 255 amu in thc sanrplc
col lected in l lelsinki at the end of October 2001. This
aerosol mass had much srrral lel  rnarine inf luence than the
episode sarrple studied in this work bccause i t  carne over'
the lcss sal inc Balt ic Sea and not f l 'onr the Atlantic Occan.
Ilowever. we could not detect any lemarkablc anrounts of
fatty acids on the surface of rnarine aerosol parl icles
col lccled by thc F' innish Metcorological Inst i tutc onboard
during their expecl i t ion over the Atlantic Ocean in Novern-
ber Dcccnrbcr 1999. We concludcd that thc prescncc of thc
organic fihr is dependant on the availability o1'sulfhctants
on the sea-surfacc frorn which sea-salt parliclcs are ctnittcd.
[r: ]  Because palmit ic acid and stcaric acit i  have bccn
suggested as possible consti tuents of t l re organio surface
layer of marinc aerosols fBurger und Gttrrett, 1976: Martl,
et al. ,  1979), we used pure palmit ic acid (C16Hj2O,) and
stcaric acid (Cr8IIr602) on si l icon substratc to i l tvcst igatc
thc ions protluccd f i 'om thcm by ' fOIr-SIMS. It  gavc
n e g a t i v c  p e a k  o f  2 5 5  a m u  ( C ' r o H : 1 0 2 ) .  i n d r c a t i n g  t h e
presence of l.ralnritic acid in our sarnple. The pure f'atty
acids studied in the laboratory gave addit ional, less intense.
p e a k s  l ' o r  p a l r n i t i c  a c i d  - - 5  I  0  ( C  ] 2 H 6 2 O 2 ) ,  -  2 5 3
(Cr ( ,H2e( )2) ,  and -256 (Ct ( ,Hr2O2) .  Wc a lso  obscrve t l
positive peaks r,r,ith high intensities for pure fatty acids,
1or palnri t ic acid +257 amu (C 1 oH3302) and +23 9 (C j  6Hr I  O -
pahrit ic acid nrinus H2O), rvhich rvc did not f ind fbr thc
acrosol sarnple .
Ir+] Thc cl i f fcrcnces in TOF-SIMS spcctra bcttvccn thc
aerosol sarnplc and the pure f'atty acids might be due to
difielent bond energies between the sanrple and substrates.
On t lre si l icon wafcr, no strong bonds betwccn thc fhtry acid
and the substratc exist.  In rnarinc aerosol part iclcs strong
enough bonds betv'een the suggested pahnitic acid surtace
layer and positive ions of the inner core may exist to preveltt
the production ol positive ions lronr latty acids by thc
"soft" gal l ium-ion bonrbardnrcnt^ This hypothesis is sup-
portcd by the tact that on alkaline sea-salt particlcs thc fhtty
acids are likely to be dissociated or present as salts fGago-
sian et al. ,1982; Sic:re t  ol ,1990,. lcidl,20001. ,Stey;hanou
[992a] observed that fatty acid salts rvere l i runcl in higher
conccntrations than fatff acids in nradne acrosols, rvhilc
latfy acids were mol'e important duling t",incl events tiorn
the island. Stephanou ll992b) also shorved that while Na-
salts ol unsaluratcd l'atty acids in marinc acrosols undcrgo
photo-oxidation reactions. thc products are Na-salts o1'
dicarboxyl ic acids. The in.rportancc of sodiunt in binding
palnritic acid is firrther supported by L;t,nch et al. l200ll.
' l 'F.R\AHATTIi F. ' l 'AI-. ,  ORG^ NIC CIOATINC ON Mn RINF. AFROS()I.S







Figure 2. Negativc TOF-SIMS spectra of threc successive analyses (each lasting 2 rnin) of thc sanlc
point ori the surface of the glass-fibre fl l ter. The highest intensiry at255 t 'nlz is fbr palmitic acid (Cl6:0)
and lorvcr pcaks 1'or other laffy acids (C l4:0, 227 ntlz; Cl5:0,241 mlz; Cl1:0, 2691270 mlz; Cl8: I , 2ti 1
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Figure 3. TOF-SIMS images fol negative ion 255 m/z (palnitic acid). Two successive ar.ralyses of the
sarne experinrent as in Figure 2: (a)0-2 rnin and (b) 8-10 rnin from the beginning. The courrts nulnber
as u'cl l  as the spot size and brightness decrease t iorn Figures 3a to 3b, indicating thc dccrcasc of palmit ic
ac iddur ing thcbonrbardment .The s ize  o fsnra l l  s ing lcspots is -1  l rm;  la rgerspotswereconc ludedtobc
sintilar groups of aerosol particles, which can be seen in Figure 1. The density of the spots is also sirnilar'
to thc density ofthc coatcd aerosol parl iclcs. Scalc bar 10 pnr.
who found that thc lcatlcts of pulc fatty acid (B-stearic acid)
are much more weaklv bound than those of sodium hydro-
gen dipahnitate, in which the sodium is shared among
latcrally adjaccnt c:rrboxylatc anions to create a pseudo-
srx-tnctnbcr ing, which adds to thc crystal stabi l i ty
Irs] Our rcsults lFigure 2) incl icate marine ol igin of fatty
acids being in a good accordauce with the analyses o1'
Gul4osiatt el al.  [1981, 1982] and Barger tmd Gurret l
!976]. Thcir bulk rnarinc aerosol sanrples averaged over
rnany particlcs showed relativcly large concentrations of
latry acid salts rvi th the prcvalencc of palmit ic acid along
wi th  n ry r is t i c  (C1a)  and s tear ic  ac i t i  (C1s)  and C15 and C17
saturated fat ly acids as well  as C16 and Crs monounsatu-
rated compounds. According Lo Sirnoneit and llfa:urek
f l982l, Si<:re at a1. [990], and Stephanou [992a], nral inc
latty acids havc shortcr rnoleculcs than latty acicls originated
fr-onr ten' igcnous vascular plants (C > 20). F{cxvcvcr, nonc of
the previous investigations could establ ish the presence o1'
fatty acids in the surface layer of aerosol particles.
Iro] In addit ion ofbcing incorporated on the surfacc of
rnarinc acrosols cluring thc bubble burst ing, fatty acids might
also bc condenscd onto cxist ing part icles through the gas-
phase partitioninq tiom arnbient sources. either anthropo-
genic ol natural. Secclndary organic aerosol fonnation nray
contr ibutc a signif icant proport ion of f ine part iculate orgarric
mattcr. [ t  has bccn suggcstcd that once organics havc bcgun
to condense and an organic layer has fomred on the particles.
even products whose gas-phase corlcentrations are belorv
their saturation concentrat ions wil l  pati t ion a porl ion of their
rnass into this condcnscd organic phase [see Odum et al. .
1996]. However, littlc is known about the gas-pallicle-phase
partitioning of fatty acids. The fatty acids with l2 I 8 carbon
atoms ate most likely filnr-fbrming compounds on atmos-
pheric particles. The shorter-chain acids are too volatile to be
fbund in considcrable quanti t ies on thc acrosol part icles.
Acids wrth morc than l l l  carbon atorns have too low-
equilibriurn spreading pressure to lbrnr fihns at atrnosphcric
temperatures betow 20'Cl lSeidl,2000l. On the other hand.
Kuvourq.t et al.  |9991identi f ied higher nrolccular weight r i-
alkanoic acids in al l  gas and part iculatc phasc acrosol
samples ovcr conif'er fulests, u,ith higher concentrations
during the daytime (mean temperature 24-25oC) than dur-
ing thc nightt imc (6 8'C).
[n] We ruled out the possibiliry of secondary fatfy acid
condensaliou on the studied episode part icles f i l l  two
lcasons. (1) Our previous lTervahotn el c/. ,  2002] SEM/
E,DX stucl ics, as u,cl l  as othcr chul ical invcstigations and
metcorological data, strongly suppoltct l  thc suggcstiorr that
the particles were covered by an organic film nrade up ol the
"biological 
oi l  sl ick" on the surl i lce of the sea. To our best
knowlcdge, therc were no sources of tatty acids in thc
studicd air masscs, which rnight cause snfficicnt anrount of
condcnsation onto thc acrosol particles. (2) Condcnsation
during the storing and studying of the sanrples was not
possible, because al l  other sanrples col lected and stored in
thc sarnc glass-f ibcr '  f i l tcr bands and studicd at the sanlc
t ime, did not contain the fatty acids.
[ts] The TOf -SIMS data can also be used to ploduce
images fbr ditferent ions to study, how these ions are located
in the sanrple nraterial. We produced imases separately fbr
-255 amu and sevcral other ions. As can be seen in Figure 3.
the ncgative ion 255 seems to be situatcd in srnall particlcs.


























Figurc 4. '[hc cife ct of sputtcring fbr TOF-SIMS pcalis of chlorinc and palmitic acid. Thc figulcs show
the changes in the ir.rtensities durin,u Lhe sputtering (after sputtering minus be{bre sputtering). The
intensity of palnri t ic acid and other f 'atry acids decreased sinultaneously with the iucrease in the intensity
o f  ch lo r inc .
Their density is close to the densify of ' the part icles obserued
by SEM at thc surlacc of the t l l ter (Figure l) .  At thc sarne
tirnc. the sizc of -255 amu spots in TOF-SIMS itnagcs is
sir.nilar to thc particles studicci by SEM, All this supports thc
evitlence thal the obsen'ed substance is on the surface ofthe
ltrarine aerosol part icles.
Iro] For i ts dcstructive natLrrc, SIMS can bc used to crodc
thc sol id in a contlol lcd nlanlter to obtaln infbnnation on the
in-depth distribution of moleoules. Accordingly, the inten-
sitv of 255 anru pcak (Figurc 2) and the size and the
brishtness ol the sl.rots (Figure 3) clearly decreased during
thc succcssivc bonrbaldmcnts of onr erperinrcnt. More
drstrnctlv, sputtenng was used to strip the suriace layer in
the sarnple. In oul santple, sputtering str ipped palmit ic acid
alnrost lotal ly (Figurc 4a) incl icat ing that this compound was
situatcd on the outcrr lost laver o1' thc nart iclcs and not
inside thern. At tlre same tirne, sputtering caused a great
incrcasc in the intensity of chlorirrc (Figure 4b). TOF-SIMS
images and sputteling gave thus evidcnce about thc sirnul-
tarleous decrease of palmit ic acrd and the increase o1
chlorine in the part icles original ly giving high intensity oi
palmit ic acid. The sputtering cxperinrent therefor-c showed
that thcsc part icles werc sca-salt  part iclcs covcrcd by
palmitic acid ancl other fatty acids.
4 .  Conc lus ions
[:o] Our data in this and our prcviolrs paper lTervohutnr
et ul., 20021 dircctly denronstratc thc hypothcsis that thc
core of the studied aerosol part icles is sea salt ,  which is
covered Lry an organic laycr rnadc up of biogcnlc fatty acicls,
such as palnri t ic acid. The prcsencc of l ipicl  surfacc f i lnrs on
nrar inc  sca-sa l t  par t i c lcs  rv i l l  impact  s ign i f i can t ly  thc i r
shcrnical,  physical and optical prqtert ies. In this regard,
the abiliry of atmospheric aerosols to grow and to f<rrnr
cloud condensation uclei (CCN) is a strong functiou of the
hydrophil ic propert ics of thcir surfaces. Orrc irnportant
cf lcct is thc lorvcring of thc part iclc surlace tcnsion p-ar:-
t l t i r t i  t ' t  al . ,  2000. Seidl.  20001. rvhich prornotcs srnal l
palticle gfowth at lower relative humidity in accord r,l'ith
the Kclvin ef't'ect, in addition to tvhich it nrakes particles
nrrrrc CC'N activc pl er al. ,1998; l ' -acr:hini et ul. ,1999]. By
al lcct ing cloucl optical propert ics and a higher albcdo. thcsc
chemical processcs may causc global ne_eativc forcing thLrs
decreasing global warnring [Charlson e/ a/, ,  2001]. The
e loba l  i rnpac t  o l '  an  orgar r ic  coa t ing  depcnds ou  horv
cournronly part iclcs nrc covcrcd by such surtactants. So
f-ar. very littlc is knorvn about the occrlrrcncc of lipid sut1hcc
tl lnrs on nrarine aerosol part icles.
l : t l  ,tcknorvledgnrcnts. We would l ike b thank Adrian Tuck and
Vcronica \trida lbr cotnnlcnts and suggestions, rvhich improvcd the paper.
\\t '  Lhank Risto Il i l lalno ibr discussions and cncorirageurent. This work was
tundcd bl l leisinki Linivcrsit.v and by the Ilelsrnki IVletropolitan Afca
(  'oun  c  i l .
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